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LLOYD FORGRAVE8 WOUNDED BY
HIS WIFE.

SECOND ATTEMPT ON HIS LIFE

Irene Forflraves la Arrested and Jailed
In Gregory County Jail For Shooting
Her Husband Shooting Grew Out
of a Quarrel.-

BoncHtool

.

, S. D. , Oct. 17. Special to
The Nowa : At the Forgrnvos resort
about 1 o'clock yesterday morning n
mooting afTrny took pliico In which
Lloyd Forgrnvos , the prop'rlotor of the
resort , waH tthot and seriously wound-
ed

¬

In the light arm.-
It

.

Is alleged that his wlfo , Irene For-
graves , did the shooting. She was ar-
rested

¬

Immediately nnd taken to Fair-
fax

¬

where she was lodged In jail nnd
her i rellmlnnry hearing will bo had
today In Judge Biggins' court.-

It
.

IH mild the affair grow out of n
quarrel nnd that theio IH a third por-
Hon In plicated In the affair. This Is
the second attempt on his llfo by this
woman. They luno opoiatod a resort
hero for soveinl yeais and It la stated
upon n reliable source that they wore
man led In Omaha a few weeks ago
nnd It was thought then that nil their
differences had been adjusted.

WOMAN BOUND OVER.-

Mrs.

.

. Irene Forgrnves Held to Circuit
Couit Ut der Bond of $2,500-

.Donesteol
, .

, S. D , Got 17.- Special
to The Nc.vs : Mrs. Irene Forgravcs ,

who was ni rested yesterday charged
wltli an attonipt to murder her hus-
band

¬

, Lloyd 1 jrgraves , the owner of-

tbo house of Ill-repute hcio , was ar-
raigned

¬

L .foio Judge Biggins yester-
day

¬

i .f tern Don nnd through her attor-
ney nlc" lt.l; not g.illty and waived
preliminary t amlnatlon nnd was
bound over to do circuit court which
convenes n zl 'mil u uler a $2,500-
bond. . J io> 1 Foisrnvoa at the request
of the states attorney waa also placed
under n $ ( SO bond to appear as a wit-
ness

-
for the state. Mrs. Fargrnvcs re-

fusio
-

to s'iy anything regarding the
affair. It Is said that the defense will
put up n plea that the shooting was
accidental.

NEBRASKA LINE.

Files Articles In South Dakota to Build
a Road.

Pierre , S. D. , Oct. 17. Articles of
incorporation were filed with the sec-
retuiy

-X of stnto today for the Omaha ,

Newpoit & Northern Railroad com ¬

pany. It Is capitalized at $8,000,000-
nnd has nominal headquarters nt this
city \vlth the privilege of business of-

fice"
¬

In Chicago nnd Omaha. The lu-

corporators
-

are Kphralm Banning ,

Thomas C. Masslllon nnd Oscar W.
Boyd of Chicago. Clarence A. Wild-
cm

-

of Minneapolis , I. W. Goodlier and
M. P. Goodlier of Pierre. The pie
posed line Is to traverse the counties
of Douglas , Washington , Dodge , Col-
fax , Platte , Boone , Wheeler , Holt nnd
Rock in Nebinska.

It * Run Over by Car-
.Neligh

.

, Neb. , Oct. 17. Special to
The News : Dr. J. W. Tegarden re-
ceived

¬

a telephone message from his
daughter , Mrs. Chester Tinker of Oma-
ha

¬

, yesteiday afternoon , stating that
lier husband had been run over by n
street car In that city and was serious-
ly

¬

injured. She stated that his chest
was ciushed , nn arm broken and head
badly bruised.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Tinker left Neligh a
few months ago for Omaha , where the
latter had iccelved an appointment by
the government nnd was employed in
the postolllce in that city. Mr. Te-
garden left on the early morning train
to be nt the bed&ide of the unfortu-
nate

¬

young man.
J

MILLIONS OF RAILROAD TIES.

Thirty Acres Stacked in Piles In Los
Angeles Yards.

Los Angeles , Oct. 17. More railroad
ties are stored In Los Angeles than
have ever been Kept In this city since
the beginning of Its development as n-

rallioad center. Over on the east side
there Is a whole city of ties , stacked
in piles varying from one to two sto-
ries

¬

In height , laid out In blocks , with
railroad tracks running through the
main streets.

The Southern Pacific has bought
and Is still buying millions of pine
ties , which It Is storing In every part
available of Its yards east of the river.
The pine ties will eventually be used
to replace all of the red wood ties on
the Harrlihan lines all through the
southwest.

Redwood ties are a thing of the past ,

and pine ties have been crowned king
of the right-of-way until something
better shall bo found. That may be-
eucalyptus. .

The Increased cost of redwood , ow-
'ting

-
' to the depletion of the northern

forests , hn ? put the price of this tim-
ber

¬

up to a notch that has made ties
too great a luxury to bo laid by the
mile , as In days of old. The only other
wood that the ralhoads could turn to
for material was pine , and so they
commenced more than a year ago to
order pine ties.

Redwood ties \\cro warranted never
to wear out , but time told a different
story , nnd those along the entire rlghl-
of way of the Southern Pacific , laid
over fifteen years ago will have to bo
replaced owing to dry rot.

officials of the road saw the

n a supply In advance Now they
ia\ ( several million ties on hand , nnd-
nore coming with every ship that ar-
ilvcs

-

from the north. At first they
Bought them a shipload at n time , but
low that they are away ahead of their
present need they order only enough
HO that each vessel can use them as a-

"filler" to store between the rest of
the cargo. This amount Is nearly a-

tralnlond every week.-

W.

.

. J. SLOAN GETS FIFTEEN YEARS
FOR CRIME.

PLEADED GUILTY TO CHARGE

Self Confessed Slayer of Frank Her-
mann

¬

Is Sentenced to Fifteen Years
In Nebraska PenltentlarMurdered
Body Found In Hayst 'ty
Grand Inland , Neb. , Oct. i. 'v,?

' -\ \

to The News : W. J. Sloan , se. /lffpKHed slayer of Frank Hermann , i,
*

who claimed Rolf defense ns n justifi-
cation

¬

, pleaded guilty before Judge
Paul today and was sentenced to fif-

teen
¬

jenrs in the penitentiary.-
Dei

.

matin's decomposed body was
found In a straw stack last June.
Moth are strangers In this county-
.Heiiunnn's

.

homo was In Deshler , Neb. ,

and SUmn'H nt Grotna.

LANCASTER IMENJ'rUST DECIDI-

Cocretnry of State Refuses to Docler-
iSanatorshlp Vacancy.

Lincoln , Oct. 17. The LaucnBtei
county leglHlatlvo raudJlo will hav-
to be nettled la Lancaster county , ac-

cording to the decision of the secre-
tary of state. John II. McCluy re-
QUUBted the secretary to certify ti-

the county clerk the fact that a vo-

cancy exists in the I incastor dolega-
tlon to the legislature because Joaepl
Hums recently fllwd aflldavit that hi-
v ns a resident of Coloiado. The sec-
retary of state refused to Issue such i

certificate , saying that ho knew noth-
Ing of a vacancy In the office and thi
matter would have to be settled ii
the county. Previous to this the coun-
ty clerk had refused to place the nami-
nf Mr. Mnf'lnv nn tlin liullnt ns n pan
dldato for the legislature to fill a va-

cancy , alleging that he did not kno\
that a vacancy exists.

Oleo Dealers G t Licenses.
Lincoln , Oct. 17. Oloonmrgarhn

dealers of the state are taking notict-
of the activity of Pure Food Commie
slonor Johnson , who has been tuklnj-
ttops to collect license fiom and
dealers. A large number of HITIISP.
were taken out and the commlsslonei
Bays that every dealer who falls tc-

cet such license must face pionocu-
tlon. .

New Railroad Incorporates.-
Pierre.

.

. S. D. , Oct. 17. Articles ol
Incorporation have been filed with th
secretary of state for the Omaha
Newport and Northern Railway com
pany. It Is capitalized at $1,000,000
The proposed line is to traverse th
counties , of Douglas , Washington
Dodge , Colfax , Platte , Bowen , Wheel

r , Holt and Rock In Nebraska.-

RUCK

.

ISLANFfRAIN DERAILEl

Fast Passenger Train Wrecked Neai
Lincoln , but No One Injured.

Lincoln , Oct. 17. Eastbound Hod
Island passenger train No. 6 , thl
through Chicago-Denver express , wai
wrecked near the Lincoln city limit )

last evening. Six cars lett the track
three of them partly toppling am j

barely missing going eVier a steep eta
bankment. Two sleepers left the rails |

but remained uptight. The day coach
tnggage and express cais were badlj
wrecked , but not a passenger was in-

jured , aside from insignificant bruises
The escape of the passengers IE re i

carded as miraculous , with the trail '

tunning as It wag at usual speed. Thij
rause of the accident Is thought U'
have been a defect In the trucks tx (

running gear of tha locomotive tender
The track was torn ''up soioral bun
6rc4l feet.

NEBRASKA PRIMARY RULING

Yelser and Dickinson Denied Writ
Mandamus by Supreme Court.

Lincoln , Oct. 17. In the maudauui
suit brought by John O Yelser 01

Omaha In uchalf of himself and C. T
Dickinson to be placed on the ofS-
clal ballot as Republican candidate *

for district judge , the supreme court
sustained the demurrer of the stall
and denied the writ The ruling is re
curded Important as affecting the N-

brnska primary law. It IB in effect
that the vote of two political partlti-
eannot be added together to brinj
about a nomination for one party
Yolier and Dickinson stood as botk
Republican and Democratle caudit-
fatec. .

IOWA PRESBYTERIANS MEET

Work of Anti-Saloon League Indorsed
After Spirited Debate.-

Bac
.

City , la. , Oct. 17. At the sea-
Blon

-

of the Presbyterian synod of
Iowa , the Rev. Dr. E B. Nowcomb of
Dubuque was elected superintendent
of the Iowa board of homo missions ,
> Ice Rov. Dr. J. B. Donaldson re-
fllgnod.

-

.

The Rev. Dr. J. W. Day of Dos
Molnes Is moderator of the synod.

The synod indorsed the work of the
Anti-Saloon league , after a spirited
debatq. in which the league was
charged with working too freely along

LATEST ESTIMATE OF HAVOC
WROUGHT BY FONTANET BLAST.

PROPERTY LOSS ABOUT $750OOC

State Mllltla Guards Town to Prevent
Poealble Looting /'Hot Box" Do-

lleved
-

te Have Fired Powder Many
Vlotfms Blown to Atoms ,

Funtanot , Ind. , Ocu 17. Thirty
eight lives snuffed out , 000 Injured , of
which number fifty were seriously
hurt , and a property loss of appro\l
mutely J760,01/0 , la the latest estimate
of the deitruotio * wrought by the ex-
plosion

-

at the Dupont powder mills
from a woiknun employed In the
glatiag mill It was teamed that a
"hot box , " which wa caused by too
Bitch friction on the shafting , caus
ing sparks to bo transmitted to some
loose powder , was In all probability
the cause of the terrible catastrophe.t-

tn
.

' ouiploye , whose nuuio is Wlllluni-
ff' and who IB dangerous ! } hurt& rasult of the explosion , said-
"ft4

-

' explosion was caused by loose
boxing on the shaft. The day before
this torrlblu explosion happened wo
had to throw water on It when It be-
came too hot. This time It got too
hot and sent off the spatks that
caused the explosion. "

Another company of state militia
arrived from Indianapolis and Imme
diately woat Into camp. The town Is
now under martini law , the two com-
panies

¬

of state troops being In full
control. Coroner Leavltt of Vlgo
county spent the day in Investigating
the cause of the accident The cor-
oner declares that It is his opinion
that not more than thirty men were
at work at the time the explosion oc-
curred. . Ho said that In an explosion
of the Intensity of Ihls ono , It was
probable that n number of persons
mlfht be blown to atoms and their
bodies naver recovered. The Injured
at this place nnd Terre Haute are get ¬

ting along nicely nnd it Is thought
no more deaths will occur-

."MANYHURTBUARJS"PLUNGE

.

l

Cincinnati Motorman Loses Control
and It Rolls Down Embankment.

I

Cincinnati , Oct. 17. One man was
killed , six persons wore dangeiously
utd probably twenty-live others slight ¬

ly hurt whan an Klneron u\enue car ,

crowded with passengers , jumped the'
track and went over a twentj-five-foot'
embankment at Mount Hope , in the1
western end _ of the city. Attorney
Harry H. Bausch was taken from the
urockago badly Injured and died be-j'
fore he could be taken to the hospital.
It Is feared tlmt some of the injured
nay also die.

The Elberon avenue line skirts
Price hill , having a steep giado
around Mount Hope. As the car waa
coming down this grade , the motor-
man

-

lost control of the car , which
Jumped the track soon afterwaid , ap-
parently

¬

striking a bad lail , going
clear across the street and over the
bank. It lauded upside down nt the
foot , the heavy trucks crashing
through the car , a number of those
most seriously hurt being caught In-
side.

¬

.

BRUIN LUDES PRESIDENT
_

Doge Strike Het Trail , but Bear
Makes Good Hie Escape.-

Btarnboul
.

, La. , Oct. 17. If President
Roosevelt had been sTntioned a lew
hundred feet farther south than he
was yesterday he would possibly have
procured the bear he came to the Mis-
sissippi

¬

cauebiakos to slay. That a
Cue specimen oi the bear family was
discovered by Holt Collier's dogs with ¬

in a short distance of the president
nad within leas than a mile of IVar
Uko , was the news brought into Stam-
boul bv Brutus Jackson , nne of tha
member* of the hunting party , and he-

jj ays that the animal was enabled to'I 'make good his escape by going In a
direction opposite to the president's-
post. .

Four dogs struck a hot troll and
within a trice they were almost on
the animal. He was aroused while
feeding and with a snort that was
heard afar , ho darted off.

Cincinnati Gets Next Conference.
Richmond , Va. , Oct. 17. A declara

tion by the house of deputies regard-
Ing

-
the "open pulpit, " a discussion of-

a ohange In the title page of thaprayer book , the submission of a joint
committee's recommendation that the
triennial convention of 1910 be held
in Cincinnati and a debate regarding
church work In the tropics , Alaska
nnd tie Arotlc regions were among
the tfubJ oU that occupied the sea-
.slofis

.
o/ the genera ] convention of the

Protestant Episcopal church.

Adams Trial Postponed-
.Rathdrum

.

, Ida, , Oct. 17. 0. L. Holt-
, attorney for Stove Adams , asked

that Adams' trial for the murder of
James Tyler be carried over to tha
text term , as Clareuoe Darrow , the
leading attorney for the defense , is-
aUo IH the Patbone! case , which 1s-

et for Oct. 28. After much orgu-
meet Judge Woods sot Dot. 23 as the
date for the Adams trial.

Few Shee Workers Return.
H. Louis , Oct. 17. Twenty-two

boo factories , whleh have been closed
for fr* w ekB , because of the strike
ef she workers , reopened , although
Co effort was made to run full handed.
korge Frank , financial secretary of

Hie union , stated that about l per centtt tie MOM strikers returned to work.

Shrlners Gather at Sioux City.
Sioux City , Oct 17 Coming fiom

ill parts of Iowa , Nebraska and South
Dakota , and < ' \en from morn distant
! iii 'b mt'inbers of the Ancient Arable
Ordoi of the Nobles of HIP M > siU
Shrine arrived In Sioux City to paitU-
l.dte

-

| in the exercises attending the
mslluuion of Abu-Hckr temple

Arrest Italian as Kidnaper.-
Amlte

.

City. la. Oct 17. Vlncorzo-
Zlmutdo , an Italian truck farmer liv-
'ng' near here , hug been arrested
charged with being a party to the kid
t aping and murder of eight-year-old
Walter l amana at New Orleans Inm
luna.

TWO DIFFERENT FIRES RAGED
NEAR LAMRO.

QUEER WAY OF FIGHTING FIRE

Cowboys Slaughtered Heifer and
Dragged It Along Burning Prairie
to Kill Flame U-Cross Ranch Was
In Danger for a Time.-

Lnmro

.

, S. I ) . , Oct. 17. Special to-
Tin' News : A severe fire has been
raglm ; In this part of the county. It-

htoitul from a match being thrown
Into the ginss by n jonng man who
lit a cigar. A hard wind was blowing
and Iu a shoit time It was beyond con-
tiol.

-

. it binned a strip fifteen miles
long and se\eral miles wide. The win-
ter

¬

range cf the U-cross ranch was In
much danger and their full force got
out and fought the flro They are fire-
flghtus.

-

. Their plan was to Kill a two-
year old heifer , cut It open , hitch a
lope to the hind ! < ; ? of the dead an-
imal

¬

nnd tie the ropes to the horn of
two saddle hrraes' cuddles nnd drag
the flie out In that way. They \\eio
able to put out i.e\eral miles of flro-
a day. They i jt In all of ono night
and diij nnd with help from the town
pcoj ''e and the ccttlers the lire was
ouMcome. All hey in this part was
s.ued but a flie that raged at the same
time along the east L-ider of the
county binned up several thousand
tons of luy That fire was started by
thecaieless ucc of matches.

Boyd at Niobrara.-
N'iohrnra

.

, Neb , Oct. 17. Special to
The News : Congiessman Boyd of
HIP Thlid dibtiict was in the city yes-
toida

-

'
[ > look ng after ( he people's In-

jteieots
-

, especially that of pensioning
I old boldlers The congressman is well
j
j known here , having seived as dlstiict-
ii judge , nnd he has a host of followeis.
Frank Nelson escorted the judge about
the city.

Totten is Dismissed.-
Neligli

.

, Neb , Oct. 17. Special to
The News : The piellmlnary hearing
of Jonas Totten of Elgin , who was
charged with assault with Intent to-

do great bodily harm to Amob V. Bart-
lett

-

, was brought up befoio County
Judge Wilson yebtoiday afternoon.

After the examination of a laige
number of witnesses the judge deemed
it proper to dismiss the case , as there
was no evidence sufficient to convict.-
He

.

charged the costs to the plaintiff.

Hard Fall From Shed-
.Ni'ligh

.

, Neb. , Oct. 17. Special to
The Newb : Yesterday afternoon C.-

O.
.

. Mellck. son of J. J. Melick of this
city , accldently fell from a lumber
shed and was rendered unconscious
tor sevoial hours. He was Immediate-
ly taken to his home and a physician
summoned. A hasty examination fail-
ed

¬

to dlbclose any broken bones , and
onlj a seveie shock to the system was
the lesult and a badly wrenched back.
Late labt evening he was barely able
to move

GOULD OPERATORS MAY STRIKE

Rio Grande Telegraphers Taking Vote
on Question.

Denver , Oct. 17. A vote of the te-
legraphers employed on the Denver
and Rio Grande railroad Is being
taken by mall on the question that
they shall strike In consequence of
the refusal of the company to rein-
state R H She fis , loimer wire chlet
at Grand Junction , Colo. , who \ as dis-
charged when he it'fu ed to tcsi
Western Union wires. It is npoitetl
that the votes already recehf-d are
practically unanimous for striking
About -100 opirntois me emplo.ed on
the road nnd 95 per tent of them bo
long to Hie Ordei of Rallwaj Toleg-
raohers. .

Winners Looking Over Land.
Pierre , S D. , Oct 17. Since the

drawing tor homesteads In the Lower
llrule Indian resetvatlon , whUh web
completed here Monday atteinoon ,

many of the first fifty who will be al
lowed to file next Monday have been
looking over the land to pick their so
lections Others who reside at a dls-
tance will barely have time to get
here after their notifications and will
have to file largely on faith , as there
will be little opportunity tor oxumlna-
tlon after their arrival.

Iowa Brewers to Raise Price.
Sioux City. Oct 17 The price of

beer was the principal toplr at tli
meeting of the Iowa Brewers' nsoorla-
tlon The general feeling among the
members was that the price should
advanced about $ l a barrel owing to
the Increased prices of materials It
wan said that the matter will be taken
up with the national asboclation.

NO INTIMATION GIVEN OF NA-
TURE

-

OF TESTIMONY.

CALL WILLIAM G. ROCKEFELLER

Government Desires Him as Wltnesi
Before Adjournment Is Taken To-
morrow for a Month Kellogg Con
oluctee Taking Testimony.

New York , Oct. 17. Counsel for the
Standard Oil company have prepaied-
ax elaborate detcusu in the govern
nent'tt suit for dUeolutiun of the oil
cemblne , waich they cjuy will be devel-
oped In its entirety. The govern-
menfs

-

attorneys have concluded tak
Ing their testimony. The Standard's
lawyers said that they had not sought
t p adduec testimony on ciossuxamlna-
tlon of ofllclals and employee of Uif-
lkocalJod oil trutjt , which would refute
the alfogrntlons in the federal coin-
piulnt

-

, but had deferred brlngtnu
out much evidence until inter , when
It could be produced continuously and
In bulk. No Intimation wna given ol
the nature of tlie tcMiuiony which
counsel for the Standard said would
be brought out. A telegram was sent
to William G. Rockefeller , assistant
treasurer of the Standard Oil com-
pany of New Jersey , by counsel of tha
Standard , that the government desired
htm as a witness before the adjourn-
ment lg taken tomorrow for a month.

Frank B. Kellogg of counsel for the
United States spent the entire day In
placing on the record statements sub
mlttol by several witnesses showing
the profits made by the Standard In-

different localities of the country.
Statements were produced showing
that the Standard not only secured In-

formation concerning competitive
shipments In the United States , but
in foreign countries.

COPPER STOGKJHTS TOBOGGAN

Trading In New York Stock Exchangt-
in a Turmoil.

Now York , Oct. 17. Tiadlng in
both the New York Stock exchange
und the curb stock was in a turmoil
ae a result of the excited movements
and violent declines in the price of
United Copper stock in the latter
market. The suspension of the firm
of Gross & Kleeberg , members of tha
Now York Stook exchange , contrib-
uted mateiially to the decline in botb-
markets. . United Copper common ,

which ojioned at J25 , went as low aa
$10 , from which It recovered to | 1E
before the close-

.Evidences
.

of active liquidation In
the New York Stock exchange ap-
naared In the closing hour of the mar-
ket ,

NO VOTE ONJC, , DIRECTORS

Delay Caused by Inability of Election
Inspectors to Finish Their Work.
Chicago , Oct. 17. The meeting ol

the Illinois Central stockholders ad-
journed until morning. No vote on
the directors was taken It Is gen-
erally erpected , however, that the
next session will see the new direct-
orate established.

The delay was caused by the inabll-
hy

-

of throe election inspectors , who
were appointed to act as a committea-
rn credentials In considering the prox-
ies , to finish their work. The ad-
journment was taken after an earnest
Ult between William Nelson Crom-
well , Mr. Hnrrlman's leading counsel ,

and James A. Patten , a prominent
member of the Chicago board of-
trade. .

WESTERN PIONEER IS DEAD-

.Jass

.

Holladay , Who Operated Pony
Express. Passes Away.

Chicago , Oct. 17. Jesse Holladay ,

eighty-two years old , a pioneer of Cal-
ifornia , but in his latter years a resi-
dent of Chicago , died at the Lexington
hotel. He wag associated with Ills
brother , Benjamin , In the operation of
the "pony express ," which was for
many years the only means of carry ¬

ing the malls across the western
plains. They were also the owners of-
a stage coach line , which , prior to the
advent of tha rallionds , furnished
'the only means of transportation.

PRUNE GROWERS IN COMBINE.

Hold Light Crop of Year for Top Sale
Price That They Have Set.

Ban Jose , Cal. , Oct. 17. Twenty-
'six growers of prunes have pooled the
product of their orchards and are
holding 180 tons of prunes belonging
to the members until the market
reaches the prlco they have set for
rale. The crop for the jear is the
lightest In the memory of most of the
growers. The 180 tons Is the product
of GOO acres of orchard , which lust
year yielded 1,600 and in 1900 a crop
cf 6,500 tons.

Purcell Elected Grand Patriarch.
Omaha , Oct. 17 The following of-

ficers
¬

were elected b ) the grand on-
eampmont

-

of O Id Ffli ws Grand
patriarch , TV' . G. Purct of Ilroken
Bow ; grand senior wardin. U. b
Kohrer of Hastings ; giand junior war-
dan , W H. Crelln of Lyons , rand
high priest , J P. Carsou of Lincoln ;

grand scribe , J P. Gage of Fremont ,

grand treasurer , F B Bryant of Oran-
ha

-

; grand representative , W D Craw |
ford of Omaha. ,

Army of Cumberland Meets-
.Ohattaneoffa.

.

. Oct. 17 The annual
reunion of the Society of the Army of
the Cumberland convened here. About
190 are oresent.

THE COHDITIONJF THE WEATHfR-

Terr erature for Twenty-four Hour*.

Forecast For Nebraska.
Conditions of the wt-uthcr HH record

t'd for tin1 twenty-four hours rndlpe-
nt 8 a in today
Maximum si
Minimum -15
Average 03
Barometer 29.92

INTERESTING FIND DY WORKMEN
AT GREGORY , S. D-

.TU8K

.

MEASURES SEVEN FEET

One Jnw Bone Fifteen Inches Long
Filled With Set of Well Preserved
Teeth Tusk Crumblea Upon Being
Exposed to Air-

.Ynnkton

.

S. D. , Oct. 17. William
Bruce , of the Western Engineering
company of Ynnkton , hns returned
from Gregory , whuc IIB! compiuiy Is
engaged In putting In waterworks nnd-
a sewer sjHti'in. The reservoir for the
water plant will LP located on the sum-
mit

¬

of a 00 foot bnltu that shoots up
abrupt ! j fiom the prairie. Workmen
engage 1 in digging a spiral roadway
np the Inittc uncovered the head of a-

inoiibtcr mastodon and took out ono
tush seven feet long nnd ono Jawbone
fifteen inches long , nnd filled with n
full set of teeth. The Jawbone nnd
teeth had been preserved In good con-
dition

¬

nnd wore hard and firm , but the
tusk flaked and crumbled on exposure
to such an extent that little remained
of it.

CONVICT AS EVANGELIST

Btoeaped Prisoner Claims Hundredi-
f Converts.

Michigan City , Ind. , Oct. 17. Es
taping from the state s prison in Sep
Umber , 1909 , and touring the south-
western states as "tho Hev. J. Will
lams , evangelist , " making hundreds ol
converts , Allen J. Lawrence volun-
tarilv returned to hlk cull

Lawrence was convicted of crlmlna
assault at Laporto , Ind. , In 1006 , and
received an indeterminate sentence ol
two to fourteen > ear5 In the penltcn-
Uary. . He had been working as a con )

shoveler for the Laporte Gns compan >

and was supposedly an ignorant man
But he studied diligent ! } while in
prison , and It Is said wrote some re-

ttiarHuble letters telling of his victor )
over brute Instincts.-

Ho
.

escaped from prison in Septem-
ber , 1900 , and his whereabouts until
jesterday have been a mystery to the
penitentiary officials

Lawrence sayt ho worked his way
to Kansas , where he assumed the
name of the Rev. J. Williams , and 1m-

mediately started his work of ovangeli-
zation. . He preached all the way tc
Nebraska , which sfafe he covered
from end to end , making hundreds of
converts , according to his storv.-

As
.

he was placed in his old cell
Lawrence said"I will aerie mj gun
tence , but I will still have the con
eclousness of having stalled hundreds
of men and women on the path tc-
righteousness. . "

FOREI3N MATCH DISPLEASING

Members of Vanderbilt Family Dislike
to S e Miss Gladys Wed Title.

Newport , R. I. , Oct. 17. Piivati
dispatches recehed here fiom abroa i

brought the nous that Mr. and Mis-
W. . K. Vaiidfibilt and the duchess of
Marlborough were leaving for New
York. They will arrive iu time lei
many of the ontt rtalntm > nts that will
continue to be gl\en 101 Misb Olad-
\Ta nrlnrhllt nnrl hnr flunnn f't\nnt I .t f
2lo Szechenyl , and will attend the
wedding , which society now generally
understands will take place In New
York Dec. 4.

Reports of family dissensions be-

cause
-

of the match find no ofllclal con
flrmatlon here. It Is said that sev-
eral members of the family have ex-

pressed regret that Miss Gladys did
not find an American for n husband ,

but they have made no protest or
shown any opposition to the wedding
as planned.-

FARMERS'

.

' NATIONAL CONGRESS

Over Fifteen Hundred Delegates As-

semble at Oklahoma City.
Oklahoma City , Qkla. , Oct. 17.

More than 1,500 delegates to the
twenty-seventh annual session of the
Farmers' National congress , which
opens hero today , arrived In Okla-
homa City.

John M Stahl of Chicago , president
of the congress ; Norman J. Coleman
of St. Louis , W. L Ames of Oregon.
WIs. , treasurer , and Governor A. B
Cummins of Iowa are hfr

The Nebraska and Wisconsin dele-
gations each occupied a special car
nnd a specinl train from Chliueol-
iroiiRht rppresnntatheg from Illinois ,

Indiana , Ohio , New York , Maine ana
Massachusetts.

rive Drowned In Canal.
Chicago , Oct 17 Five men were

drowntd bv the o\prtnrning of a scow
In thi > Illinois nnd Michigan < nnal-
i ai JolPt Twenty threp m n wue-
In the scow anil many of thPse had
narrow escape * fiom drowning

Gives $50,000 for Hospital
Sterling III , Oct 17 Mrs HHen

M. Brookfleld presented a building
nnd land valued at 150,000 to the cltr

SECRETARY OFFICIATES AT
FIRST FILIPINO CONGRESS.

HIS ADDRESS IS PLACATIVI

Falls to Satisfy Yankees at Manlli
Regarding Policy of American Go *
ernmtnt Former Governor of Isl
and ef Cebu le Chosen President
Manila , Oct. 17. Secretary Tnfl

formally opened the Philippine BBBIHIV-
y) in the National theater In the yre

once of a largo orowd of people ,

At the cioya of his addiess , Mr.
Taft tortaA. y called Uio assembly to-

eril . A shurt piuyer wiw then read
by the pnlj native Catholic bishop In
the Island. The ur business was
the ol etkon ot a president , and
tfcemlo Onnu'ua , nationalist , who form-
erly was governor of the Island ol-

Cebu , WAS chocou. Osmenu Is a youna-
man and hud no pnrt In the revolut-
ion.

¬

. Ha ) held In high esteem by
the governmiiftt and his own people.-
He

.
was nominated by Quercn and swo-

ended iu an eloquent speech by Qo >

met
All the nsscmblymon , Including Go-

mez
¬

, whoie election Is to bo contest-
ed , were then formally sworn In. The
eornmony Included acknowledgement

f sovereignty and allegiance to the
American government. The afternoon
sosalon lasted for throe hours. The
only business transacted was the se-
lection

¬

of a secretary. The delegates
houed they had no understanding of

parliamentary law and procedure.-
Tha

.

principal feature of the session
ia* an address by Honor Gonioz , who
declared against bringing politics into
legislative business , and aakod the
delegates tc show their patriotism by
forsaking party affiliations and legis-
lating

¬

for the benefit of the Filipino
people.

Secretary Taft failed to satisfy
some of the American residents of
Manila regatdlng the policy of the
American government. The general
Impression Is that the speech was
nlaontlvo. Iln Intimated that misbe
havior would result In the abolish-
ment

¬

of the assembly , but It Is de-
clared that this contingency Is not ex-
pected.

¬

. As for the Filipinos , they ex-

pressed
-

no opinion of Mr. Toft's
speech one way or the other-

.JAP

.

COMPANITGTO] WALL

Oriental Government Will Organize
Bureau of Immigration.

Victoria , B. C. , Oct. 17. According
to advices received by the steamer
JTinpress of China the Japanese gov-
ernment

¬

will organize a bureau of
immigration and colonization. A ro-
eent

-

action of the government , result-
ing

¬

from the protests on the 1'uciflo
coast , have forced into liquidation
twenty-eight ImmlKiatlon companion.
The government raised the Indemnity
which each company Is compelled to
furnish from $5,000 each to $26,000 ,
which they weie unable to do. Anoth-
er circumstance having to do with
their failure la the refusal of the gov-
ernment

¬

to Issue phsapoits to Mexico
and Peru. Emigration to Canada ami
Hawaii averages only about 1,000 per
month.

Many of the newspapers comment
adversely on the new bureau , which
they deem a ladder on which to hack
down from occidental prejudice. Qij)
paper attacks the statement accred-
ited to Mr Ishl. while in the United
Stntrs rofontly that Japanese emigra-
tion

¬

would in the tuture he confined
to Manchuria Korea and Russian Si-
beria

¬

, sa\lnt ; that this teirltory does
not offer sufflrlont outlet for Japanese
emigration.

TERRORISM'SJEATH
'

HARVEST

34 Persons Executed , 207 Murdered
and 872 Wounded During September.-

St.
.

. Petersburg , Oct. 17. The police
statistics published regarding the ter-
rorism during the month of September
Fhow that 34 pereons were executed ,
that 207 , including 7.1 officials wera
murdered , and that 872 people were
wounded In various aftrays The fig-
ures

¬

do not Include the casualties in
the anti-Jewish riots at Odessa , Ros-
tov

¬

and Simferopol.
The police also report 105 attacks

made by armed men on estates , build
Ings or representatives of the author ¬

ities , and the discovery of thirtyfour-
ctores of bombs and explosives

ARMY CAPTAINS USE FISTS.
Transport Logan Brings Two Officers

to San Francisco Under Arrest ,

San Francisco , Oct. 17 The trans-
port LoRan brought n& prisoners Cap ¬

tain James B. Lindsay and Captain
Henry a Wygart , both of the Thlr
toenth regiment While the I igan-

as lajlng in quarantine n ! Manila ,
the two officers engaged In a fist en-
counter , and their commanding ofll-
cer

-

, Colonel Ix uthborough , ordered
kvth under arrest. f

Seven Slain by Yaquls. j;
Kl Paso , Tux , Oct. 17. Four men

and three women , one of the former Mbeing a government mall carrier , wera *

ambushk.il and killer ! between Ban Jose ,

de Hlla unU Lacoloado , east of Her
inoAillo , In the lownr Sonora country ,
by Yaquls-

ll rvors Trl Church Union. v''
'

Cleveland , Ort 17 - The triennial
council of the Congregational church ,
In session here by a unanimous vote ,
adopted the report of Vne committee

1


